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Peninsular Consuming Hot Blast
Slack

Most advanced and te slack burner constructed on the market. Has practical

points found exclusively on the Peninsular, Combined cleanliness with

economy of fuel Any fuel. Every joint fitted absolutely

air tight. Guaranteed by Company's bond.

MICA ILLUMINATING DOOR fitted'air tight gives a cheerful and comfortable look to stove.
Docs away with the one objection to stoves of this class.

DOUBLE FIRE POT is corrugated and allows for expansion and contraction, insuring dur-

ability, and being exposed gives an immense heat.
DEFLECTING RING and "Never-Break- " steel foot rail force the intense heat generated by

fire pot down and around floor, making stove a great floor warmer.
ASH PIT is large and absolutely air tight. Has air tight side shaker door and air tight ash

pan door.
PERFECT COMBUSTION and greatest heat are had by mixing the proper quantity of

heated oxygen, air, with the unconsumed carbon in quick radiating construction.
PENINSULAR SMOKE CONSUMERS have steel bodies which radiate heat quickly and are

equipped with "hot blasts" which supply a proper quantity of heated oxygen which
mixes with gasses, producing the most intense heat from the least fuel. As the sketch
shows, the smoke is turned almost white, keeping the soot off the roof and chimney clean.

HOT BLAST TUBE WITH DAMPER operated from the right hand side without regard to
position of reflector top : supplies combustion chamber with proper quantity of heated
air, effecting perfect combustion and extracting every unit of heat from the fuel.

IMPORTANT Notice "Never Break" steel top ring ; "Never Break" steel foot rail ; Nickel

reflector top, nickel ash guard and handsome nickel urn.
YOU RUN NO RISK in buying Peninsular. Our word is backed by the Company's bond.
COME IN and see these Fuel Savers and Fire Keepers.

REYNOLDSVI LLE HARDWARE COMPANY,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

SLACK

$zSMoke

Retort Smoke
Burner.

Flour.

covsKmi.i.

STOVES
Heatma stoves

Moore's Fire Keeper.
A high grade stove beautiful in appearance,
practical in construction. Also Moore's
Air Tight.

2,000 yards Ingrain at bargain.
Tapestry at a sacrifice.
Velvet cheaper than ever.

better, larger stock than ever

TO FURNISH YOUR HOUSE

.i. ..pvuli-- .p,
1,000 yards
1,000 yards

A newer,
before.

ANYTHING

C.
HAWAIIAN SERVANTS.

Story Which Illustrate! One of
Their Pecnliarltlea.

"Hawaiian servants," said a brown
woman, "are the best the best in the
world, but they are strangely unso-
phisticated, strangely naive.

"Hawaiian' servants insist on calling
you by your first name. Ours were al-

ways saying to my husband, 'Yes,
John,' or 'AH right, John,' and to me,
'Very well, Ann,' or 'Ann, I am going
out.' 4

"At last I got tired of this, and to
John, when we got a new cook, I said:

" 'Don't ever call me by my first
name in this new cook's presence
Then, perhaps, not knowing my name,
he'll have to say "Mrs." to me.

"So John was very careful always to
address me as 'Dearie' or 'Sweetheart,'
but the new cook, a watchful chop,
gave me no title at all.

"One day we bad some company,
some English officers. I told them how
I had overcome, In my new cook's
case, the native servants' horrid abuse
of their employers' Chrlotlan names,
and I said, 'By this servant, at least,
you won't hear me called Ann.'

"Just then the new cook entered the
room. He bowed to me respectfully
and said:

"'Sweetheart, dinner Is served.'
" 'What r I stammered.

. "'Dinner Is served, dearie, answer-
ed the new cook." New York Herald.
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WILD DOGS OF ASIA.

Fierce Animal. That Par. as and
Kill Bear, anil Tiger.

The quality of courage possessed by
hunting dogs of Asia appears In a
marked difference of habit from that
noticeable In all other carnivorous
beasts. As a rule, each ferocious ani-

mal has Its natural and favorite prey,
which may vary In different localities,
but Is In each case the easiest f'nd most
profitable victim. Timers, for Instance,
are cattle sluycrs or I'.tser killers, Just
as cattle or deer bn;pen to be most
abundant In their disi.ict.

Leopards prey on gouts, sheep and,
when they can get them, ou tune dogs;
wolves on sheep and cuttle, stoats or
rabbits and hures, and weasels on rats
and mice. But, though (!:e jungles
which they visit abound In defenseless
animals, the wild dog does not limit
bis attacks to these. The pucks de-

liberately pursue and destroy the black
and Himalayan bears and the tigers,
affording perhaps the only Instance In
which one carnivorous species deliber-
ately sets Itself to hunt down and de-

stroy another. From their rarity, the
uninhabited nature of the Jungles
which they haunt and their habit of
hunting at night which a probable
srggcstlon makes the basis of the ear-
ly legends of the demon hunter and
"hellequln" at a time when the "red
dogs" still remained In Europe obser-
vations of their habits are rare. Lon-

don Spectator.

, TALES OF TAMAGNO.

Rome at the Great Slnser'a Peculiari-
ties In 5lo.tr matters.

Despite the fabulous sums Tamagno
received the great singer had a reputa-
tion fur extreme parsimony. When
staying in Moscow he noticed thut the
waiters In the hotel furnished him
dully with fresh caudles, although the
old ones had. been bareiy used. This
vexed him, and, seeing thut remon-
strances were of no avail the candles,
he learned, formed a waiter's perqui-
site lie began to collect the candles
himself. On leaving the hot.'l he gath-
ered up the whole collection und dis-

tributed tlnmi among the waiters when
they line.', uy to receive their tips.

Taniagno's one Interest off the stage
was his only daughter and her chil-

dren. It was for' her that ho boarded
his wealth, which he appears to huve
feared might slip nwny. With his
daughter near him, however, he kept
open house at his villa In Ynrese, near
Milan. Once, In St. Petersburg, he dis-

puted a fee of 8 francs for the
of a telegram, but ou hearing

thut his daughter was 111 he left St
Petersburg and 40,000 rubles ($20,400)
to hurry to Milan.

In a Berlin hotel, after appearing In
"The Prophet," for which he received
$1,250, he ordered for his supper two
poached eggs and a bo; tie of mineral
water. Eventually be drew from one
of his pockets u bottle of wine, some of
which he poured Into the mineral wa-

ter. It wus a bottle which lie hud con-

trived to secrete at a banquet given In
hi honor two days before In Prague.

SUPERSTITION AND GEMS.

Some Point. Abont the Topnx, the
Ruhr and ttie Oiinl.

A Maiden lane Jeweler speaking of
the trade In Jewels said the otiier day
that superstition with reference to them
bad a serious effect upon the trade.
Some people will not buy or wear topaa
unless they were born In November,
and others cannot be Induced to buy
rubles unless they were lio.-- In July.
It doesn't concern many people about
rubles, because their pike i too high
for most persons to wear them. There
are not two hundred good rubles of any
size worth speaking of In New York,
but the topaz Is abundant and Is not
deal-- .

Then there Is the superstitious objec-
tion to opals, which are regarded as
unlucky all the year around and have
no saving natal month to lift their op-

probrium. They do not need the su-

perstition to make them objectionable,
however, because while they are very
beuutlful they are also very fragile and
should be very cheap. Out In Austra-
lia you cuu go out with a pick and dig
a wheelbarrow loud In an hour. The
cutting and polishing give them some
value, but it Is something like that be-

stowed upon cut glass. Still they rank
as Jewels, and when t!:oy live sold It Is
for a price. If, howeve: you wnnt to
find their value offer one to your Jew-

eler either for a cash sum or In ex-

change. You will then learn what they
are Intrinsically worth or something
near It. New York Press.

OrlR-l- of "So I.011B-.-

"Yon have perhaps wondered how
the expression 'so long' came to be so
generally used by the American peo-

ple," said a Columbia college lecturer
the other day. "It Is usually used In
closing a conversation mid Is simply a
form of 'goodby.' The Norwegians
brought It to this country. In that
Land of the Midnight Sun 'Ma laenge
Is a common form of fatvvell. It
means the same as the 'auf wleder- -

gehen' of the German r the 'an revolr'
of the French. Amo::g the early set-

tlers In America wore many Norwe-
gians, and the phraue wus plcl:od up
from them. They prono.mco It with
the g softened and accompany It by a
wavo of the baud."

Wliut I. an r.iliilnnf
Whut Is mi edition? Does It consist

of 1,000 volumes or of (KM) or 50 or 6?
The word is not a technic il term like
"gross" or "dozen" or uny like expres-
sion bearing a fixed numerical signifi-
cance, and there is of course nt reason
why it should not mean anything from
the lowest to the highest of these num-

bers, according to the taste and fancy,
or It may be the tactics of the particu-
lar publisher who employs It. We
know what Is meant when we read
thnt a new novel Is "In Its twentieth
thousand," whereas the statement that
It Is "In Its forty-llft- h edition" conveys
to us simply no Information at all.
London Tatler.

A le For the Tire..
An automobillst traveling through

Castile, In Spain, came out of an inn
one day to find his automobile sur
rounded by the population of the
whole village, who were gazing at It
with much interest and examining the
back wheels, out of which large lumps
had Just been cut. The damage had
been caused by the mother of a large

'family, who artlesdy confessed that,
seeing so much rubber on the wheels, '

she bad cut a few pieces out to make
toys for her children.

What Me Seem..
"Who Is that youngster?" asked the

visitor to the sanctum.
"That." replied the editor, "Is Just the

new office boy."
"Oh, hlB face seemed familiar"
"Perhaps It Is, but his manner Is more

so." Philadelphia Prpss.

Too Methodlcnl.
nicks My wife Is very methodical.

She's always got a place for every-
thing and everything in Its place.
Wicks So has mine, but I can never
find the place.

If we rightly estimate what we call
good and evil we shall find it lies much
In comparison. Locke.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

Were You Km a Principal In an
Incident Like Thl.r 1

A face In the crowd will, as It were,
sting your memory. "I ought to know
that man," guys you to yourself. "Now,
Who the mischief Is he? Barker? No,

'tlsu't Barker. Barkdull? No. Funny
I can't think of his name. Begins with
'IV I'm pretty certain." And you trull
along ufter him, as if you were a de-

tective, sort of keeping out of sight,
and yet every once In a while getting a
good look at him. jIiii.ii.jiuiii!" n;;ys
you. "What Is that .c.j.v'j uuu:u?
Why, sure, JlcL'oiiic.i." Mid you walk
up to hlin und stick out your hand
while he's gassing Wuh . j.i.cboy and
there's thut smile ou yj.r i'.ice that
Bays, "I know you, but . ou C m l l:iuv
me," und he takes It In .1 i;:i., sort of
fashion und stints to say. "You huve
the ndvuutage v.i.cu, all of a
sudden, he grubs your hand ua If he
were going to Jerk Jour arm out of its
socket und bent you over the head with
the bloody end, und : hunts oi:t: "Why,
hello, Billy! Well, suflcring Cyrus, and
all hands around! Hold still a second
and let me look at you. llosh darn
your hide, where you been for so long?
1 thought you'd clean evaporated off
the face of the earth. Why, how nlr
you? How's everything? 'Unit's good.
Let me make you acquainted with my
wife. Molly, this Is Mr."-b- tit tlw says:
"Now dou't you tell mo what his name
Is. Let me think. Why, Willie Smith!
Well, of all things! Why, how you've
changed!" Eugene Wood In McClure's.

THE MORNING BATH.

Condition. I'ndrr tVliirli It Should
Not 111-- Tnkvu Cold.

Cold baths In the morning are un-

doubtedly beneficial, hut only to those
persons who have sulllclent vital ener-
gy and nervous force to Insure good
reaction with no subsequent languor or
lus:;i.r. !e. Many persons who are gr. ;tt-!- y

leiiu bed by their morni:i? !a!h feel
tired or languid two or three aft-
er It. When tills occurs It Is ruiielusive
evidence that the practice Is harmful.
Persons who have an abim '.aiice of
blond und llesh, who are lymphatic or
sluggish In toiiipeniinont an I whose
nervous force Is not "depleted, can take
a cold morning bath to uutuga.
Others who are Inclined to be thin,
whose bunds and feet become col.l and
clammy on n!ig!it provoeat.' n. who di-

gest food kIo viy and It with
dllliculty, who are nervous mill who
have much on their minds should ovoid
early morning cold bathing. For such
the bath before retiring ut night Is roc-- ,

omiueiuled, us It should be followed by
rot of bruin and body till equable con-

ditions of circulation are rex itiibllshed.
Some persons who are weak In nerve
power have such excitable norvei that
they get at once a perfect reaction
from cold bathing, but lose in after ef-

forts more than the value of the bath.
This class of Individual's should not
bathe too often and should always use
tepid water, choosing the time prefer-
ably before retiring.

A Wnndcrfnl Memory.
Magllubccei bad a memory so ex-

traordinary that It seemed to dwarf nil
his other mental faculties. He read nil
ancient mid modern latig-'::gi- that
had u literature and was familiar with
the title nnd contents of every known
book. He once said thut ho could re-
pent the titles of over .o'MW) books
written In many laiijrv'.fes on a diver-
sity of subjects. His whole life wjis
given to study. He commonly remain-
ed at work all night, and when nature
could endure no more be lay down
wherever bo chanced t.o lie. and with
the floor for u couch, a book for a pil-
low and covered villi an oil tattered
clonk he would sleep for a few hours,
thou rise and go to v i:k art1.!:!. He
literally knew eve:y!': ::g (!:!! wis
worth knowing In his time, but pro-
duced nothing of h'.A own.

Ffxlm a V'::t! !:.

"I dropped my w.is .i t.H'ay, and It
has been ga'nh'g ten i:::;:::ti' r.n hour,"
said a man. at the r.uj.f time hauling
the watch to a New Vor'.: Jeweler. The
Jeweler stuck a g!a.:a in Ids eye, look-
ed Into the Interior of th? watch, poked
something with ft small Instrument,
set the watch by a regulator and,
bunding It buck, said, "It's all right
now, imj I've set It by the correct
time." "How uim !;''' said the custom-
er, relieved. "Nothing," was the an-

swer. "Hut" I cuu't let you work for
me without pay." "We never charge
any one for such a service. Why
should we charge yon? The hairspring
wus doubled, and I'ir.t made the watch
run fast. A single touch set it right."

The LuNter of OnnlN.
Many gems often without any appar-

ent ciitise suddenly become cracked or
seamed, the daniaga being beyond re-

pair. Opals, known ns the uuluekiest
stones, are so sensitive that their beau-
ty Is frequently destroyed by their
wearer's proximity to an open tire. The
luster of this stone Is caused by the
presence of myriads of little fissures,
which deflect the light Into the charac-
teristic prismatic color of the gem. The
tiniest of these fissures Is likely at any
moment to destroy the stone.

Work In Pro.pect.
"If you keep on," sa'ld the credulous

layman, "you will find cures for all the
diseases that flesh Is heir to. Then
what will you do?"

"Then," answered the scientist, "we
will proecHl to seek cures for the now
diseases f. which our remedies have
(I veil rise. 'Washington Star.

Serlnn..
"now do you know that young

Rounder's Intentions are serious?"
"He's quit giving me flowers und

candy and substituted chafing dlslic
and cookbooks and things." Cleveland
Leader.

MAN EATERS IN INDIA. ;

The Sort of Tlarr. That Hunt For
' Hnninu Clnme.

The "man enter" Is the Jungle night-

mare of India, and numerous are the
theories to account for Its abnormal
appel.to. Commonly It Is ftild to be an
old tiger which has found game too
dllllcult to bring down, or a sickly
tiger whic h has resorted to uiiiii kill-

ing In lis weakness us the easier meth-
od. The consensus of opinion among
experienced hunters mid observers Is.
however, that a mini cuter Is an

killer which In conflict with
herders, who are often unite brave In
defense of their cuttle, has discovered
how much less work It Is to kill u man
than cattle, for the cattle killer Is
usually fat and lazy. Nothing has
been found, so far as I have discover-
ed, to suggest appetite for human
flesh ub the Impelling motive, or that
man enters reject all flesh not human,
or that the culm of a man killing ti-

gress Inherit the man killing propen-
sity. Iluther Is It a case of contempt
for man bred of familiarity, and more
often the lust lays hold of the tigress,
very likely because In foraging for her
cubs (as she does until they begin to
bunt for themselves ut seven months)
and In their defense she bus come
more frequently In conflict with man,
or It may be because the female Is
more nr.mcrous than the mule or be-

cause by nature the slyer and more
Vicious. Excha n ge.

Poraliontlt..
This Is what Captain John Smith

said of Pocahontas, the Indian prin-
cess: "Pocahontas, the first Christian
among (he aborigine, the first Vir-
ginian to speak English, was called
the 'Nonpareil of Virginia.' Now.
every once In four or five days Poca-
hontas, w'lh her attendants, brought
so much ;: ivlslon that saved many

ves that else for nil this had starved
with himg.T. When her father sought
to surprise me the dark night could
not nlirlght her from coming through
the Irhsome woods and giving me In-

telligence to escape his fury. She,
next under (!od, for two or three years
was still the Instrument to preserve
this cilon.v from death, famine and ut-

ter confusion, which. If In those times
had otice been dissolved, Virginia might
have li.lu as It was at our first arrival
to this day."

JmnpInK at Caneln.lon.
"You're as bad as a playful kitten In

Jumping at conclusions," remarked a
youth to his friend.

"Do kittens Jump at conclusions?"
asked the guilty one.

"Certainly; have you never seen kit-

tens chase their tails?"

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

August Flower keeps the children healthy .nd
strong

Full f vi;:or nnd frolic the whole day long ,

So when Mamma needs more they rush off In
hlch idee,

And shout to the druggist: "Please give it to
me I"

Cflnability to get up brisk and fresh in
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion nnd poor spirits-r-thes- e

all indicate a disordered stomach
and bad digestion in adults and children,
too. They also indicate the urgent need
of taking Green's August Flower r

a few days.
JIt's a reliable old remedy for all stomach

troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
is a natural tonic for body and mind, ii

Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by Boyle-Woodwa- Drug Co.

Headache for Forty Years
For forty years I snffpred from sick head,

nche. A year ago I bottnn unlnn Celery King.
The result vtna gratifying and surprising, mj
beadneht-- s leaving at once. The headachel
used to return every seventh day, but tbanki
to Celery King, I have had hut one beadacht
In the last eleven months. I know that what
cured me will help others. Mrs. John D. Van
Keuren, Bangertles, N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation, andNerWI
Btoiuaeh, Liver and Kidney diseases.

For sale by Boyle-Woodwa- Drug Co"

Why Suffer?
Haines Citv, Fla.

Philips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Blrsi December 21, 1001, was taken

with what physicians pronounced
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

I bad It bad. I took, as I thought, every
known remedy t paid nut enough money,
anyhow. I was entirely helpless for nearly
In mouths; aitout that time saw your ad In
The Nalional Tribune; sent for a bott le; then
sent for another; then another, and now I
amout of the medicine business entirely. I
give Crocker's Kheumatle Uemedv the credit
of curing me. 1 can heartily recommend It

Very truly, I. F. TOWEK- -

For sale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.

WANTED ,

H
GIRLS 14to 15 YEARS
OF AGE. ALSO TWO
BOYS. APPLY TO : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD
HUFFALO & ALLEGHENY ALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Flfert U.y 28, 1905, Eastern Standard Time,

SASTWAKI).

STATIONS. No 108 No. 113 No, 101 No 15 Nc 107

flllshurg. A. H. A. M A. H. V. M V u.
Ked Hank....!;; .... $ 8 22 i oo 1 1 ao 5 Ju

I.Bwsonharn...! .... V a--
, a or, 4 -

7 55

Sun .... 91 11 IN 4 IN J 0:
uak

Hethlelieni 1 5 20 10 a 44 4 611 n h:

Muyuort
illdge 5 l 10 27 4 5n ih l;i

5 it 10 31 11 M 6 04 JN 40Suiiniiervllle..
Mrookvllle

S 4l 10 52 12 1(1 8 21 tt 00

Iowa 8 0.r 11 111 12 24 S it'.' B 22

Knller '..!"' t6 1H til 20 tS 60 JO HI
t6 2:1 til 2(1 5 58 ttl 37Heynoldsvllle.'. 8 at) 11 42 12 62 U If. 9 60rancoant t8 4li til 4UKalis t6 22 9 68

I'ullols
Creek.... 0 6:1 11 67 1 15 8 30 10 05

e'aliula
7 0(1 $12 0f 1 25 8 40 10 IS
7 13 1 37 7 17Winterburn . 7 2" 1 50 7 30fennlield. . 7 3(1 1 55 7 35Tyler ,' 7 3N 2 03 7 43Uetineiette. , 8 01 2 w 8 (Hitlrnnt..., 8 13 t2 3N J8 1HUrlftwiod..."" 8 40 ( 3 05 $8 45....

A.M. P. U. P. H. P. H

i1 !,?1iunoyleave9l'lttsburgo.OI,B.m.i
Ii0... V!'55 "fookvllle 12.26, Keynoldsvllle
12.69, tails Creek 1.14, arrives DuUolsl.20 p.m.

No 108 No 108 No 102 No. 114
A. II, A. H. A. M. P. tt..... $ 5 50 $11 10 ........ t6 It) til 38 ........ 6 25 11 45 ........ 8 50 12 12 ........ 7 00 12 20 .. ..... 7 05 12 25... 7 IN 12 89 .. .

6 0.-
-

7 30 12 65 15 00
6 12 7 55 1 15 6 10

ta iti s 14
6 3(1 8 On 1 2(1 6 27

t6 4N t8 20 .... t5 43
t6 54 t5 50

7 05 8 35 1 68 6 0(1
7 20 t8 4(1 t2 10 8 If)
7 37 t9 0(1 2 24 6 32
7 43 t9 12 2 30 8 38
7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45
8 21 9 47 3 08 7 14
8 35 10 02 8 20 7 25

11 15 jl2 35 6 30 $10 00
A. M. p. m. p. m. p. m.

STATIONS.
Driftwood P.M.

IS 60(rant (t8 16
Hennuzette
Tyler
I'enntield
WltiterUuin .... 7 laabula
DuUols
KallsCreek
Pancoiiht
Ueynoldsvlile..
Fuller
Iowa
Ilruukville
Siimnifirvillo....
May port
DiikiiWI.rK
New Kethluiieni
Lawsonham.
Ked Bank....
Pittsburg....

P, M.

1 rain w.iaiHunday) leaves DuBols 4.00 o. m.tails Creek 4.07, Keynoldsvllle4.'20, Brookvllle
4.50, Red Bunk 6.20, arrives Pittsburg 9.30 p.m.

Ou Sundays only train leaves Driftwood at8.20 a. m., arrives IhiBois 10.00 a.m. Upturn-
ing leaves DuBols 2.00 p. m arrives Drift-
wood 3.4U p. in., stopping at Intermediate sta-tions.

Trains marked run dally; dally, except
Sunday; t flag station, where signals muBt beshown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 28th, 1905. Traina leave V

Driftwood as follows:
EASTWARD

,:uT, mrTralP. ,2i weekdays, for Sunbury
Wllkesbarre,Uazleton,Pot,tsville,8cranton,
Harnsburg and the Intermediate sta-tions, arriving at Philadelphia 6:23 p. m.,
Now York, 9:30 p. m.; Baltlmore,6:00 p.m.
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
1,11,11 wiiimmsport to rnuudelphla and pas- -
"enf??i!'.i;,0,l;hes ,rom Kltne to Philadelphia
and wllliauisuort to Baltimore and Wasu- -

aJX
Bar- -

stations, I
12:50 d. m. Train 8. dallv for S,inh,,r

rishurgand principal Intormedlate
arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New
1 ora iu:if D. ra.. HHIUmore 7;IOn. m w,.h.
lngton 8:3o p. m. Vestibuled parlor cars
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phlladel- - r

Shia and Washington.
I p. m. Train 6. dailv. fop Har--

rlsburg and Intermedin to t;iti. ns, ar
riving at rimaueipiiia 4:23 A. Jf.; New York,
7.13 a. m.; Baltimore, 2.20 a. m.; Washington
3.30 A. H. Pullman Sleeping ctrs fromHarrlsburg to PhlliLdeloiiU und Hi.m vlPhiladelphia passengers can remain IdSleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A.M. "" "

n:i p.m. 1 rain 4,dnily for Sun')ury. Harrls-bur- g

and Intermediate siiutoin, ir iving at
Philadelphia, 7:17 A. M.; New i'ork, 9:33
A. M. on week days and i.38 A M. on Sun-
day; Bulilmore, ,;1.'.A.M.; Washington, 8::0
A. M. Pullman sleeper fion, Erie,
nnd Wllliamsport to Phllartlpl la, and
Willlamsiiort to Washington. P.tssenger
coiti-he- from Erie u 1 fulaUrlphia, andWtlllamsport to Baltimore.

12:10 a. m. Irainll, riaiy from points south
of Hari lshurg, arriving Baltimore 7:26 a m.,
Washington :48 a.m. .with Uironi!h ''oilmancars and passenger coaches to Washington.

'. WESTWARD
4:32 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo vU

Emporium.
t:41 a. m. Train 9, dally for Erie, Rldp-wa-

and week days for DuBols, Clermont
and principal intermediate stations.

itsSOa. m. Train 3, daily for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

8:45 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium, also for Krlo and Intermediate
stations.

5:45 p. m. Train 61, dally for Emporium and
lntermedlatestatlons.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.

p. m. WKKKDATS. a. m.
3 at ar Clermont Iv 10 40
3 29 Woodvale 10 45
3 25 Quinwood 10 49
3 20 Smith's Run 10 52
3 12 Instanter 10 59
8 07 Straight 11 04
2 56 Glen Hazel 11 15
2 40 Johnsonhurg 11 33
2 20 lv Uldgwayar 11 50

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
8 25 2 10 9 20 ar Ridgway lv 6 50 fl 55 5 40
8 04 1 49 9 00 Croyland 7 in 12 15 8 00
8 00 ... 8 55 Shorts Mills 7 15 12 19 ..
7 58 1 40 8 51 Blue Rock 7 IB It 23 6 07
7 52 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 21 12 26 8 12
7 42 1 27 8 37 Brockwayv'l 7 32 12 36 6 22
7 H 1 23 8 34 Lanes Mills 7 37 12 40 6 211

7 34 ... 8 30 McMlnnSmt 7 41 .... 0 30
7 30 1 15 8 25 llarvevsliun 7 45 13 49 . ..
7 25 1 10 8 20 lv Kalis C'kar 7 50 12 V. J 0
7 10 12 55 8 08 lv P'lHolsnr 8 113 25 6 ?5

) 1 15 8 53 arKallsC'k Iv 7 55 i Ift 7 12

6 15 12 52 8 39 Keynoldsvllle 8 08 1 29 7 51
5 30 12 24 8 05 nrookvllle 8 35 156 8
4 50 1144 6 20 New He h Pin 9 20 2:18 9 30
4 05 11 06 Red Bank 10 02 3 "0
1 30 9 00 Iv Plttsburgiir 12 35 8 30
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket, agents.
w.w. ATTERBCUY. .i.e. wood.Gen'l Mnnairer. Pas. Tralllc Mgr.

GEO. W. BOYD, Qon'l Passenger Agt.

PITTSBURG, CLARION ic SUM
PATrunin 4

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.Pally except Sunday, connecting with P.
Trains at Summervllle.

oomo AST.

No.l. No. 8. No. 5.
Clarion, leave, 7.50 a.m! 11.15 a.m. 4.25 p.m
Strattonvtlle, 75s 1123 433
WfLtertuin. 8.07 11'i ( , 'in n m
Carrier. 8.:i3 " ll'.'fiS 5.12 n.m!
Summervlllo.ar.flJiS ' 12.00 ' B.15p.m.

OOINO WKST.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.

Summrvllle,.lv, 8.50 a.m. 12.15 p.m. a.Jdn.m.
Carrier, 8.52 " i t. 17 " "2 "tV.I.,,n 111 J ... .. .. '. ' ,.

n..rr
Strattonvtlle, 9.27 ' " '12 f2 s 57
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 1.0O " 7.06 '

In effect Sept. 1, 1905. For further Infnr--
nuHiin ailrlM.ua f , , -- iu....

S vuujpauy general aii.at Brookvllle Fa. 4


